The use of information and communication technologies are becoming more and more common, in many sectors, including education sectors. The use of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) in a form of mobile or web based applications might be able to support undergraduate students during their study especially during final project stage. Undergraduate students required to be independent, able to manage their own time, and also build their self-study skills. These skills are important throughout the duration of their study, but becoming essential to master during their final where they pursue their final project or thesis. During final years some students visit the campus less frequently and do not meet their students or supervisors in daily basis. This paper discussed the lecturers' perspective about the effectiveness of using such mobile or web based application to support the students to complete their final project or thesis on time and meet the quality standards.
were nice to have features by the students [2] . While these features are considered helpful by students, final project supervisors might not be on the same page. This paper discusses about lecturers' perspective of these features provided on many mobile as well as web based applications.
Required Application Features on Students' Perspective
Tileng and Wahyudi [2] found that students suggested notification is a must have feature for mobile or web based applications that can support the coaching and mentoring processes. They need to be notified and reminded about lecturers or campus supervision appointments, milestones, and many other. In many cases students need to communicate and discuss some issues with their supervisors outside their official face-to-face scheduled meetings, hence consultation through a chat feature that allow the student to save and find information easily is needed. As many of the students less frequently visit the campus, they need online accessible campus announcements. Discussion Forums will also beneficial as it allows students to find information or solution based on past experience from other students, which is organized based on a specific topic. An accessible archive of previous student final project reports also very useful, as it allows them to find topics as well as a reference.
A number of different other features also considered to be nice to have [2] . Information about academic writing tips, plagiarism and relevant tools, and progress monitoring are among nice to have features. Students also thought that supervisors should provide final project topics in case they cannot find their own topic. Another nice to have feature was consultation notes feature.
User Readiness
The availability of the aforementioned features has to be supported by the students' and lecturers' readiness to use ICT to support teaching and learning processes. Approximately 500,000 devices operating on Android are activated on daily basis [3] , not to mention other mobile operating systems such as popular iOS from Apple. While the availability of gadgets is rapidly growing and supported by the interest to use e-learning systems, some of them also find technical difficulties that disturb their readiness to maximize its use [1] . Both students and lecturers should have adequate access to gadgets or computer, software literacy, application usage training, time management [4] , and high-speed internet access.
Students satisfaction and motivation to use the system also support the system sustainability. These factors will be decided based self-efficacy on the use of computer, Internet, online communication [5] . Other factors include: self-directed learning and learner control [5] .
Interaction designs and usability are important aspects of successful application implementation. Focus on relevant content to its user in one of the factors for a successful mobile application [6] . There were some cases where mobile application have low usability because of a number of reasons, such as to many features, no prioritization on important feature, and ineffective content presentation, that reduce the user interactions [7] . The main purpose and function of the application should be highlighted, and users should get what they expected [8] .
Methodology

Instruments
The research was conducted through questionnaires to gather data from lecturers from different universities in Indonesia. The questionnaires consist of 25 questions to gather information about lecturers' perspective about the importance mobile or web based application features that able to support students to complete their final projects. The questions will get responses from lecturers using Likert scale with a number of possible responses: from Strongly Disagree (1), Disagree (2), Neutral (3), Agree (4), and Strongly
Participants
The survey was conducted through online form and distributed through Indonesian lecturer association forums. There were 50 respondents participated in this survey. The respondents are lecturers from 28 different universities that have previously supervised final projects or thesis.
More than half (52,9%) supervise 5-10 students every semester, approximately a quarter (27,5%) supervised 1-5 students, whereas the rest supervise 11 or more students (Fig. 1) . The distribution of the respondent average number of students supervised every semester show that the lecturers have enough experienced supervising students final projects. They come from a variety of course majors (Fig. 2) , including: economics, engineering, tourism, design, education, and several others. The diversity of course background is to justify that the data is valid for many of course majors. 
Results and Discussions
The data collected were tested by using multiple regression test, to see whether the factors have simultaneous (whole) effect to dependent factors. There are 4 independent variables: consultation, announcement, discussion forum, and references. The dependent variable for the study is Application.
Independent Variables
Based on a discussion subject coordinators the following features are the independent variables of the students' final project support applications:
1. Consultation Variable: online communication that allows students to discuss and consult their final project progress with lecturers. 2. Announcement Variable: online announcements relevant deadlines and other information related to final projects have to be accessible whenever needed. 3. Discussion Forum Variable: Discussion forums availability. 4. References Variable: the availability of online references archive that can be uploaded and downloaded independently.
Dependent Variable
Following are the dependent variable for the development of application to support students' final project:
-Application Variable -Do you agree that information and communication technology application such as mobile or web based application can support students during final project coaching and mentoring processes, as a means of communication and collaboration tool among students along with between lecturers and students?
Validity Test
The variables were considered as valid if the rightmost column (Application) value compared to each independent variable were greater than 0.3 [9] . As seen on the validity test result (Table 1) all of the variables are considered valid as they were greater than 0.3. 
Reliability Test
The data was considered to be acceptable if the Cronbach Alpha value was greater than 0.7 [9] . The value obtained from the reliability test (Table 2) was 0.802 which means that the data are reliable. The item statistics can be seen on Table 3 . Following the test, one data item removed and then another reliability checked with Cronbach's Alpha. The results can be seen on Table 4 . 
Multiple Regression Test
Before the multiple regression test conducted, a set of hypotheses was determined, in the form of H0 and H1. H0: There was no simultaneous influence between the independent variables to the dependent variable. H1: There was a simultaneous influence between the independent variables to the dependent variable.
The test was conducted simultaneously so F test was necessary. If the value of F was less than 0.05 then H0 is rejected, and H1 is accepted and vice versa. Based on the data displayed on Table 5 , Sig value. was under 0.05, which was meaning that H0 was rejected and H1 was accepted. It meant that the variables offered to lecturers/supervisors influenced the decision to use ICT applications such as mobile or web based application to support final project coaching and mentoring processes. The data spread across the graphic but near to the diagonal line which meant that the data were normally distributed and met the its normality assumption.
Conclusion
Based on the results of the study can be concluded that in the final project supervision, especially for students in Indonesian universities, lecturers who acts as student's final project supervisor agreed that supporting ICT applications will be beneficial. They believed that in most cases the availability of the ICT application can promote communication among students as well as between lecturers and the students. Such system will allow complement the traditional scheduled face-to-face meetings between the lecturers and the students. Announcements accessible online, Discussion Forums, and a library of related references will also be very useful for the success of students' final project completion.
There was a limitation to the research as the survey participant was limited to 50 respondents. However, similar analysis will be conducted after the completion of the development of a mobile and web based applications.
